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~Constitilfion ...

Irom'

Contd:
page· 3
Under .its new conitii"~tlon, Afghanistan .will have a new sYstem of independent cnurts. The judiCiary
will ,be made up' of a Supreme Court
and any other courts made by law,
and will work side· by side with the
other branches 0"£ ,State
The courts must nol be influenced
by anything outside. The judgements they give must be neutral and
objective, if they are fair, .Courts
should consideroQ1:r: 'the facts ofa
case, without aJty Ipecial attention
to who is charged with wHat crime
For biscussion-:
I. Deline the purposes' of a cons·

Calf/d. from·.page I
The spokesman said moS'· of the
targets" w.ithin the 'compfex' were
heavily damaged
dl;:spitc
intense
groundfire.

Premier Visits...
Contd. from page I
values embodied in the Constitu
tion we are guaranteeing human
dignity.
Accomplishing all the wishes
envisag:ed in the Constitution reQuires presevererice, time and
patience. Our first steps in this
direction has been a splendid one
and it is our hope that with the
passing of the time firmer and
more confident
steps
will -be
taken.
"Even in countries where the
guarantee of human rights was
long ago put on paper, it has been
tens of years before such rights
were achieved and the struggle
for them still continues.

In fact tbe

fight is still being waged in advanced countries to attain rights
given citizens on ,Paper years ago
"We are at the sta&e
cifapplying democracy in which. we
attempt to understand ourselves
and oui people. The :wishes of
peOple must correspond with the
valueS oi the Constitution. The
peOple'sllould . Understand. that
they are free if they abide by
laws. They 'should underStand
that they Cannot 'step on other
people's right. We are at' the begilUiing of this .first stage arid we
are confident that. we will earnpete this task satiSfactorily," he
concluded

Air force and navy planes flew
a total of 8l mission over the. north
yc~terday losing, three' aircraft
In ground action in Souib Vietnam. no major contact with
the
Viet Cong was reported
Tue,sday,
but American aircraft .kept up pressure flying sorties against the Viet
Congo
'
In Washington President Johnson
said he is encouraged ·by progress
toward elections in South -.vietnam
and state. "while there will 'be 1.:rl1issteps. The direction is sound."
Johnson.
summoning reporters to
the cabinet roof for an impromptu
news conference. said "we arc &0
ing in the right direction both in
Vietnam and at home
Discussing V ietpam, J ohoson said
I don't think we should panic be
cause we have some probfems"
Given "reasonable unity and proper diligence and con6tant
regard
for the national
interest," he said,
'we will achieve our objectives here
and there.".
The chief executive, who- fielded
a broad range of questions, said he
is encouraged "by the progress the
committee is making", in
South
Vietnam to move toward elections
~nd a constitutional
government
He made it clear he referred to the
special Vietnamese cOmmittee that
is preparing a prpgram'me for _ elec-

tions.
)o"nsdn did complain

•

Pakistan Becoming

Self-Sufficient,
Ayub Tells People-

~

Kban told his people Wea~~ay'

qiabi

that "due to last year's Indo·Pakistarl
conflict, .' the defence expenditure
of
Pakistan 'had increased, consequently
Pakistan's annual
development proS·
ramme was red uced by 30 per ccnL to

Referring to' the stoppage of foreign
Bid to Pakistan mainly from the\United
States, Ay.b 'said, "in the meantime. it
bcc~me necessary to utilise
i,ntemal
resources in 'll manner 8S to ~gradua11y
reduce the country's
dependence on
foreign aid.'
He assured his countrymen,. "there
will be no reduction in, the outlay of
the current third
five-year plan 8$
already approved earlier", Acco~dii:lg 1,0
original estimates. $16.000 million. U,S
will be spent in the 'public sector and
~"'1\bout $5,000 million in the private I
sector

4-, What is meant by "judicial

5. What

branch

of the

State

will create the. Qew courts?

KABUL,

June 2, (Bakhtar).-The

AFG"HAN MARBLE

Justice Ministry announced Wednesday
that Mohammad· Arsalan Salimi, former member of the Historical Society.
has
been appointed
administrative
chief
, in that ministry
.

KABUL, June 2, (Bakhtar).-Meer
Abed Hasip, an official of. Afghan
Air Authority who had gon~ to Turkey
under a Turkish sovemmcnt ,scholar.,
ship to study public
D,dministration.
returned home Wednesday
Also MeeT Faizuddin and
Abdul
Rob, police officers,' returned
home
after studying in W. Oenrtany

Send your orders for tables; bathroom
floors, dc;,corativepieces to the marble
agents in Kabul. Or contact the Helmand
Ca~pentry and Lapid1ciry directly (in the
Helmand IValley ,Authority, Lashkargah.
'Afgh~lf marble adds to the charm of

YO"'~iho~e.

•

HAMIDt\' STORES,
at 'yourLservice

depth reporting" of political 'progress
in South Vietnam

In-

dep~ndence?"

N'E:W:;. A,,~!RlV,A L.S

that

,";

;l

Girls c~oats Cotton Dresses
• S·:
ng Suits
Men's S rts & Hats
Laclies:Stoqking-trousers
t
~~, SToRES ,- JADI MAIWAND

(AP).-UAR

Presidential envoy Hassan, Sabri AI

Khouly left for home Wednesday
after four day of talks with 'Foreign
Minister of Ku·wait. .

Seatnen· SlMkers
Threaten Oil

jii

-,~

\V~\,A: ~RAK.UL STOLE

Come to' ',~~'~~~¢$ll~'Women's AsSocifltion

qampdown On 'UK

S:,p.i.lt':lN"G F,E S T-I V AL

Iune 2. (AP)..,.,.-BriW\l's

OONDON,

3. What are the three organs of
State?

nationwide broadcast, P{cs{de'ht Ayub

he
doesri't see in the n'ewspapers "in-

KUWAIT. June 2,

titution.
,
2. Def41e "limited government."

June 2'I.M~.I~)(rrI!' 'a

KARACHI,

,

to be held af': th~ Am"erlciiri":Embassy Residence on SaturdllY, June 4
from 10 ·a.m. to'2 p.m. hee bUffet lunch Music' by the Kabulaires

striking "seamen Wednesday acted" to
cut vital oil supplies and threatend in
ternational clampdown of British trade
if their demands arc not quickly 'met
The
union charged that
British
crewed tankers owned or chartered by
oil companies are being' .diverted for
discharge to foreign ports
Instead, the union charged, the com
panies arc bringing in 'foreign-register
cd tankers, which normally would have
discharged abroad
Two tank'ers operating for the ESSO
petroleum company, .were officially
blacked" by the. union, meaning that
organised s~vedores will be aksed to
boycott their cargoes

BOOTHS

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR SALE

Art, coins, handwriting analysis, bOlltique flowers and
books, jewelry, gastrdnomique Ticl<ets Af. 100 at the Gate

plants,

"'-

House To Let
3 rooms with furniture
'near UN Hostel
Shar-i-Nau
'fe!. 247.05
23688

,

SOVIET ARTISTS MEET
MINISTER OF CULTURE

,

LUNCH IN ATHENS

, ';

KABUL, June 2, (&ikhtar).-'The
delegation of Soviet' artists rne.t Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Osman Sldki Wednesday aftenibon
at the Press Club
Tho Minister during the meetmg
said that exchange
of cultural and
an~,tic delegations between countries
helped promote better ,understanding
He praised the l~iIl and competence
of Soviet artists and said the people
of Kabul admire their talent
The anists are trom the TaijJdstan
Republic of Ihe 'Soviet Union

•

DINNER IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight .to Europe
Kabul -Athens - Prague
New schedule effective June 9th.
AIriving Kabul 7:00· AM, departing
Kabul 8:00AM (Ey:Ji:RY THURSDAY)

~. Presen~. To Kabul
u:~verslty Library
K¥lUL,
June 2, (Bakhlljr).-Dr
la..liri, lbe Charge' ·d~Alfair... and
Taha "Tabai, the Counsellor Of'Irania.D

~.basiy,:, ,~t Tory~ai '~. ~'!p~~"~~~

R~~ .o.f 'Kabul . University W"I1nes:

day -.,~~; 'pl'Cscnted 900 bO,oka J'o \. the
Iibriir:Y~ - .... " '~
T!Jq1 two ·enih..sy officials 'later' visited
vario~ seetio'n.l, of. Jhe un.(v~ty,
..
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Role Regional Court8··Cd~la'.~~E,lay

One of lhe ways to aehleve world.. peaee
thro"gh world law Is the realisation .of lhe
proposal made by United· States Chief' J'lJStlce
Earl Warren.
Warren, In his address at a Wesl German
university, noted .that til attain world' ")IelIcil
reglpnal peace Is first essential. . The, best: way
to aclilve regional peace Is the esta~II8JiJDent of
regional couns, he suggeSted. . . . .'
,
Warren's suggesiIOiJ'..oughEtO be ,.stnilled
from the .polnt of view of Practl,aJjty.
'beSt
platform to consider the pros' u,\cons ,Is the
United Nations
.

.~~~~d,,:vohlD~ :lo¥U.~~~ill'y

'I.. ,

conntrielJ concemed"aecepted ·the 'cUV1SIo!l8, a

The. 'e~iJiies 'lif',these ,courts,,:· m,Jg1it,~ ,be

.

'=
·"~';"'i'""·)'k'hl'h'·"
.
~ "'ri-'''' -:\. bu~ '"'f' 8he
, ;iIt'~-~-j",!,-~-·~:-:"oz,-:;n0r~;,:,(;
,t .,....i',.i.:.~O~. ::;:.r.~I·. ~""rt., q.. ,~~r,lfI'

.' .~IfIj1;;:miIt!i~;~~~'. ,!'~\IIfti:i j;(p).il~i~~)'''''l'lrecal. to p.....rve
cleotoral'e, l/f':Y\ie";tJ'nli~li~ ,(COil~' "·'her"ftsure"ot'ln~lo(., once in a yihile
tjlutina ~2% o(;t1l!!~~p'ulalj,\\Il) e~tJ;11 ( 10 ha~,ehe.r. own way at home, I
morc than $10~000 a' rest; .These tbink ~be has CVCty right to do it
arc said 10 be more l1~ra.l in',th~lr It i. ',,,,,'who$ervcS as Ihe anchor
views on political i"",es and c!vil of' an oiherwise' over-pampcred
, '. ", f~mily "and it is .he Who· ha. '(OJ!' lbe
rights etc, . '
Thc .ccond gro.uP, made up, of A!'Jerican sociely 10 il. prcsent.sflit.
34r~ of,tlie populatj\lll'rmalle $~OOO of ·affluencc. The AmeJicao, If he
a ycar .or Ie.., Thi:sc,'.ourpiising to knows. owcs much to her

"<I mp

7'he

.,C:!

Since 1945 the world court bas, dealt with
many cases of international slgUttJC3fIce. The
parties concerned In 21 of t~ese; ~ r rather
nations-have accepted the 4eclsloos of the
court.
•
The success of the' regt.aal coarls also
matnly depends on the aceept4nee of the conn
tries of various regions of the world and full
adherence to the decisions of the court

say, are conservative in the.ir

views

Th'is is quile a change iQ the Ame
rican s'leial-paltern beCause prior 10
this the traditiooal imaae of - cia..
cleavages in American politics show
cd the rich to be conservative aDO
the unamuenl- as liberal in. their

.,

(1;~)

C\uUook, It has been predicted Ibal
this chanae io Americal1" society will
by and, by t affect the social, ceana

mic and polilical

Certain problems are aI1t to arise In establishing regt,onal courts,. howlWer. Major among
them may be the very lleflnlt¥ln of the regions
A committee set up, by the UN General
Assembly might be given this responsibility
Once tbe regions were mapped llut and the

~~~pt~~~~l(~U)f·'!lr
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HOME PRESS AT A GLA,NCE

alions of the delegation are put into
effect afler they arc .studied and found
to ,be applicable.
In the same issue of Anis n letter
by Alema Puhman says thero are aome
people who usc scare drinking water
for irrigation and construction purposes

should consider their sQCial l'C:I,PODJi~i
lily and should" oot ca~ fUither, ip.

by

making unfair usc of. the pipe ~atc(.
Mrs, Pazhmtb al.o ,uaa..11 that, the
municip.l1lity should tak~ CSrQ. • that all
pipes, inst;<!.lIed for the public at vo.rious
intersections are ma.intniocd. properly

fu

On P.k~,luni.tari and Ansari AveD'I""
there ·.r$olh.... pipes whicb ""ve ~

running for twcnty~f,?ur 'hoMfl f,~.re

last monlh wutina llltie am_ . f
water and po one bas 14ken.' llie .' bte'
to fix them

they..bave be-

war. French, President de Gaulle haa
seosed 'and capitali.ed upon Ibia feel
ing at tb~ ,lame time th~ ia malaiae
about the American involvcmeot in
V,ictnam: "
.
A leaqina article in Pravda' Tueoday
,,:as ,devoted to tl!e taka q{,.iJu'u~
workers, power workers and scientists
in ,ul,fU,~jn8 the ni~urea 'outlined ~y
the May,.plenary ineelioa af the CPSJ,J
ce.mral cOmmittee.

Geqnans.

.'

T.b,i'll, .in .hort, is../b.. resull of the
agreemenl rCa,cbed earlier this W,C¥
~t~n ~e·,ijast. Gerilian Commui):isl ,Party ·and !h' We.I' 'Germ'll'
SQc,al .D,ell),llCraIIC Rarly on 'an ea
c,l)pogeof speakers belween th~ Iwo
,. ,l!art.ics.
'.
. ttiid'r the ll,Ill'ec:rtitJlI SOfia! dCJl10
cr.alic !Jll!:lIl\~rs. WIll a~dfC8S mass
A1eeti,og .in the ~I deman city Of
Chemilz 00' July 14,'while " Easl

II I. reported thaI a CPSU delepliqu
beaded by Leonid Br,cunev ,ftas.I'SOno

to Prasue for Ihe 13th Conar-.of 14e
Communist Party of Gzechoalovaki.

The pape.. publi.h"!! aceounls of tile
receplion aiven 10 the delegation .b1
the Czechoslovak capital
E. 8a.stokov wriles in SOllelslcQy,a
Rossia that though the m~!1~J;2 'CJl'~
augurs even heavier defeats fur ..the
interventionists
in South. Vietnam
Washinsloa ia wro'll',fA,:;~!~",iDa, eVery

Bplb m~linp will. be b~pa4casl
apd 1~~eY.i~ .Jive bY.ll.oth, the Easl
German aill! #Jc·.Weal German radio
and TV ne!wilrks, 'Wesl G"l'JIlBn
newspaper' .COrreSpondenls ,wiU· be
allOWed 10 so to Cbemnilz to. covcor
lbe meeti!lg wlille Easl German

r-

AB~MA
...~Gb!JAN1
rtts -n.a
, "V~I~515"'~
KaliUl-AJrliitB

Article 126:

.

In the emergence of strong eVldence agaInst 'the accused, Or if
there' is a breach of condition of
a bond or' in the' existence of
some other reasons, his bail maY
not prohibit ,issuing a new war
rant of arrest to be exeCuted ac
cording to the proVisiotis made
by the law

j

'.,

R;lilill1"l'es~a"iar

of a sentence on the case, provided that it would' not prejudice
the aase nor it be confiscated
tJierebl.
:Article 130.

Arf,Jcle U4

court.

If the case is re~errlid to

a Felony Court which is not in
sel!Sion, 'the resiiecUvlI ,uthgritY

staays in the' PtyviI1c,,ialcro~' as
we
,, '
p'ntll the Case is refei'.rj!d Ie a
court of c:ompetent' .ll#'isdiction,
the Provine-liil" CO\iiit'l!ecl@1g on
i~, irrC!lev.~W ~'th~'..~ Jl!lwer
~,cCOi1siper a reqiiest fot:'bJlil
...;.;,l,
"
"
~'f~JU8:

~e'~I:
Anyonll .recognised Il.il, the con.
testant fDr .,civil actron with reipect .to,:tbe tli1ngs. seized therefro1Ui "m8Y.. ~u~t,the, ~ttorner.
for the l'etUl'll'.thereof. Havin!! 'hl\d
h~ ,rll9ueJlt: rejected. by tlill &rluiw4l",'llecitn:take 'the matter.. up
,Wit/1 :the, PifivincltU Court for.' due
CQlUlideration

.

'

I

The l'.etltm orner cannot pro!Ubit ,either party to take the
matter to ttbe CiVil .co'!Jt. If the
court .order is' issued 'by the requeat of one, party, yet in the' Pfe-'
SOllee-,of t.the other;· then n~ltber
the-,>I\lllluse.:Lpal'll\ln 'nor ,t.he Otvil
Claimant. have ,the right to. r,ise
the claim again'

Artlele 185.
If,,,tbe court bas ruled to diDmiss the case or to 4t9p 1t/lt'llll1Y
decide ,on the ·queatI6il, of w!tQ is
to PQSSes,
tblnris thereWith
Likew~, if :,:.the" motion for rilttll'Dtng the' thl1llls,..,1zed lB made
at thll trilll,·' the stilted' ,llieilsilre
shiill .be considered:as
weil'
1::
.'.
..
..

the.

.ArtIe,le. UG.

thaI can be said io tilvour of .the

,.,.,". ,.1:'"

Mazar'Kund}lZ-Ka1lill .
Arriii'al·l230
KBbul-Kurietuz-Mazar
•
"" -'''Dep'a~989 ,' ............"...:...•,_.

f.ss that ils evils outweigh its l1r
'"

Communications 'satellites que-

£I:!'-.;.- fl'\!';!'-

pol!'>g "rain and river gaugeS all

Oyer the earth and then flashing
t'le. a~'*f"rs into c!"mjiUteru.>ili! ~a
P A-,'
tacentl'es may'''fmally 'pro1(lde
the picture of"theworld's' liyqro,~!!6haWar~Kabul
':~."liII1Ill'<I'I'A",
..:r'...,.".':".\,
logic.al ~¥cle, n.eeiilid'.'for rational:
... . '·'r~awarJ·
,1t;~W!;':l\:~!i' '~"'~'.~~';\~
',' "'."It'·' ".',
manilgemeDt· of large-scale water
0- Ji8Ptijr~ll30 " ...
resources
anq. for research pur'.. .
p'oses;
\
A propcisal to consider the fea
sibHity of such a global water in
, formaU9~')'l¥oliten;~.,., (jrn<!)vn . as
\ .aWlS'· and(pni'il(funced l~gwissU. or
Fii'ii~ Dr/pde .p·I'·
.• ( :, .. '20121
gee whiz") wty; <!i.s~l,ISSed at a
Police' , . , ,
, n 20507
De Afahamslsn Baok'
:20045' recent meeting at' UNESCO House
In Paris, cif the' Scientific Com
Radio Afghanislao"
lZ4585
mittee ·on Water Research of the
Pashtaoy Tejaraly Bank 22092'
International Council of Scien
Airport
.
,223J6
tific ~-qroons, .The committee de.. t41~1
Ariana Sal'll' Ojli~
cidea tJ' study ii further al a
,
.2~732
i;bl:ist\Quent meeting when more
Balrntar New.' Agency
20413
information becomes available
New Clinic
'24272
The' Pl'Oposal for'the study had
)' ' 1 . 1
····1
qe.!'n~IPrep~rep. by the. Unlted
~nat!lr' .. tlational Committee
fOr
t~ll ;' rn~~~"tIQ'lal Hydrological
Decade. 'It was presented by Dr
'Paul Book, a member of the Q.S
rj\· -,

~

t~"Rh~,~~
,

Talks On"rcanc;h
Troops 'Siif~s;~ig;i .
W-;German,yOffQreet
4, (DPA). :nrranco••
14 ~I' ~i1i\C! ':~~a~" otIer
cd 1~l\e _0 ,tf~e Ie. el\9b aov
e.JK.:ahd .ta
lu. oHrencb trpops .in West
Germany after they leave thc
a,liiances int~grated command by
July I . '
Meeting in ·the permancnl NAro
Couo~1I he.f~" !!ley deciaed 10 forp; a
ftve-ma" . negglla!illS team, con'll.t
ing ;of, Wc.t· ~M.'!i~n~ :J!rj,ti~h;,:!:'!1ite<!
Statcs and, ltaUan represent~tives
plus a dele!\a}~ frO!1l,
.9k.- the
Benelux cqt/~l'1~~11IJ ; 'N~\hcr
lana. ao~-,{LpxegiJ?bU.!l!!'('
...
, T.be 'Ia~ .I(re:.:~~!~, to ~? .beld
l,nPari•• ' .,@I1.9.'l\l!l8; f.~r::1 c'lotmuou.
JWj~ 'NAT!?r~~!~9' G.enera,1
lune

er~ll '9R~he':~

i'

M~tip~.!.~'!tD8I~~!a"d>th'l'

~l1t1\nce'~
'Ch"1 ~.Jr
;~·""".tr.i£1t1!""':!.";;-",;",,,.
~_'1
.,......"\J;A;lmDllZC i' rl ','. '<or:;:'
.I~~ .• '.....
'",,-l.~ '....O.. ·t7"A" .. ·'I"li-,..t..' ." •. -'"
, .. ,....." "".' '""",UIlCl • o...vyer" re.

'1

Eur~n,~J'''of~;;:o~mmander,.lil ••

~m:
1.'
,:p

·#fi~~':iI#liIrd~~IOQS:i.~tI!!PiN~\l,J;ii~I·~

l!0.~;',~sr,otlilr'J...!R~.1Iu~nt' ..!!~,r} ~
ed',:~f~f." :Wti:lili;Sdll\t~! '11ilA1l~f" ~ ,. ". ,'"
B,fJn·Q?·w8ilte~~ftO'.';~p.~t.b'e;!.:-1 abo!il': :~~
70,000 'Ften.c!) 'Iroop8l'and iwo air
.quadron,s in. Soutllern Wesl" Ger
many' if' !bey: 'are 'giv~n '0 clearly'de .
fine<l, ~~Ill~'in, l:Iu.r~pe~!I :,o.efe.n~(I; "\:'~:I ,}'I
Whll~' "thi"'W!'u,!"',1P';'I~, ~I;sellled"': ;~
In multllaleral 'nenohations' . wi/Jiln j.1
th~ alliance, there are 8ivlog:.lo'· bC. i~
biIal~r~'~~ir/a,tlo)la btl\iieel) ;.Bonn
aod )WW.{f'jl:jl , n~~ wtatl~~_n~1f' 'IOl.~~'~'ijJ;~m'r
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Esparros Baebelors Find
~tes At Fai,r
ESPABBOS, FRENCH PY
BENEES, June 4, .(Reuter).At least 11 of the 28 bacbe
lors of EBparros, anxious for
marriage, retUrned to work
Yesterday with notblng to
show for a bectlc weekend In
whioh 10,000 Unmarried women Invaded their mountain
hamlet.
There were rumours that
at least one of the hacbelors
had found a suitable mate but
It co'lid not be conIlnned
About 20,000 visitors arrlv
ed In. F~arros alter the locals
ba4 advertised a "marriage
fair": The last single girl ,bad
been married olf four years
agp.
Durtng the weekend pro...
pectlve marriage partners ad
vertlsed t1iemselves by wear·
Ing cockades-red for' men,
white for women, while some
300 men abided b~ the rules,
only abo...t 80 women were
bold eDougb to parade their
hopes openiy.
Local omctats are not dis
beartened by the iaAlk of re
s~lts. They have, promISed to
hold a slmJlsr eveDt nezt

No

year,

..

";e,on,pu~,s

Kabul.Kanda1\ar-Kara~hl

PARIS,

large l ineasure

~cWSall$uine socia-I-s~uctur~, but to
be'r- {s·ir hnd realistic, one must con

Ak~;\{rr;.cI\FOBl\'NlCI AIb~~

,

weak

heterogenous masses within a short
period .of three centuries and we
have failed to do il in 5,000 years
There-are, nevertheless,' many things

P.~1/~\!l't;;1130, , ",
,!l'8B8bR;' ,

J;>e~
~r
II
r
~pfq.!

iohtrenl

why the American bas .olved his
b:isicPfoblem of fusing toSCthtr

P,esh~wl!f,Kabul

,. . ..

The Piovincial Court as . well
as its president may refer the
cQn~eII~i!l.g. ',p~jes' to t~e Civil
Goutt. .. ,,011 ~I'ch ,OCcasIon, the
sehed things ·are put under,.snpes~ryjll!!ln; or some Pl'Ptective

arid explains, in a

Ag.iv~I-)050

Jj

tribal

<;oosanguioe

lies in the Slre"Ath of its conjugal
family, Thi•• I believe, is quile true

PI4

-

the

family has many

·K;abul~K.indahar-Herat

I

Since

nesses (as· he said), therefore the
strength of the
American society

Depariure:.il830

Article 133
PA,BT "X

system).

Hera,I-Ka.r!<\ahar-Kabul
Arrival-1600

,Q,tly' ilurinli .'tI!e paSI few yeaf&since Ihe Communisl' Party in 'Wesl
lJ~r'!lany was declared uncoosiitu
tlooal ·and lbanDed-the West . Ger.
.lJi~n aqllI\ll',i.ties took ,'l'~e ·p...c.u
lion~ agai~t~~~i.;llt~JU'j,nfWx of
Jla§U~',U1tO ,wat'.Germany
:t.il~ey w,~re re~u~ e"I,ry .,~~ re,tum
ed ·jo.\Ea5l GcrDiiiliy. If there was suI.
licieoi r~spo 10 believe ~l they
c0l',ld ~na~ae io sUbv4~ve Ijc!i'(ities
(AP JI,IId OPAl
h.,_...

based upon blood-ties (our

I

Am.,INES;

Depariur~l

Criminal Procedure Det/ree.Law

Exhibits thus seized can be ret~~,\wj~t~l!..el,I!g
~uested
Artlele 121,.,
However; Iii tlie .elt1stence ,of . It
" •• iOtA. 'thA 'P t~'
, t of:.
~
iL' ' " t~~f~N.t~
,
Had' the accused.' been referrep. ''''"''d,Prt"''t
er ne
re urn 0 ....u:J ;~! &e.u.
to the President."of the Provincial ed...Qn' suCh an dccaslPri, itnil
Court or the .Fro)rincial C9urt 'I~_ upon ,a;}motlon of t1ie contestllJll
self, the authority. to admit· him pa~ies.. ~ dispute shall be paa,-.
.tlhbail.)f.he is 'In custOOY llr the; ed .on. to 'the Provincial Court for
,pO.wer ~,reisinie' '/1, .warrant of ar- Blljudicatlon.
rest rem,~',with the . referre?

---.

the

Associate Professor of Sociology at
Pennsylvania University,
described
A'merican society as 'conjugal' and
gave credit to Islam for developing
it from what is called a 'consan'
guine' social pattern or a
society
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One of the most brilliant 'speakers
I have cver mel. Dr, Diaby Baltzell

German c0ll)m.unJsI SpeakefS will
addtess a ma" meeting in the Wesl
Geiman cit» of Hanov.r ooe week
later, on July 21.

~.,.~,·.~.ve,~",~. \~!"een
JhC: ~P,u. ~',#l~,~&rU'- .'
"~·:Wl,i.liOUt~thC"OOniins' Closer aod,
.uodcrtlanding of our two. parties
j'1l!"'!iJi~I" wil! ~ ,giY~ ~rol~a
f!JF,·F<9!lIrwmists. S14ltd, '.'eVery pro- 10 c,n,ver /he /Il~1\!I8 !D, HAAQver;
~css in .the .G~rm.an q"eslloil ,J'I>1JI~ ~cl)~.llf sne"k~A, a~.nll1'ls
ipaipiJ bl\lCk¢.. V</!.~flIer /lie SEq 10 ,ilie,: fic~i, :1i'I?~li,I;aI., C\lnl,8,cl J>,CI
oDd.,the'~~/.!ke.Ft¥'I;Ii'~F,l;?r o!"t,. ween Ea.I·, and Wesl GermanY for
tho -IDlerests of ~ce and' the m !~""I!Y y.1\~s. !'{o W.~I Q~ClI!'" poleresis of '!'e people .!'Iemaod ~eir li,~cl~n .
~n able 10 . a~.
.wqr~ (\l8<:.t\1er .....
, .
a I',u,~lic llJc.e!Jl'g. in East (ier
West. IlerJ.i~ Mayor. Willy Brandt, rn~ny s).nce llie ,~nd of"World
Who 'Ii. s.\>b:tblili'miui"ia, to ~ a War JI. Tll, BO I!,' EjlS! q~ny.· a
lrio of speakers 'to the Karl MBA w.~~.t, Qll!'man( ~~ .!!~. ,a ..ope
$.\!,dt de.bale" <;ailed the. '~~,~ettc\r cial' ~t,rilll b~s. th~ "'~! ... ~n
ao' unveiled atteD1Pt' to infI~"!', iJY' ~/,i,!'~.klj~,~nhl~b. l/H18l1Y ,IB ~.\UIl¢
SPD party: progre"s Ojlenmg ip • only: :~or ,Vl,8118.. to clofI:" ~I~y'es:"or
for ,~9ri,,,,'" .•i~its,
Oortmud, Wes! G'~any 'Jljno I '
.
..,
.'. I , . "
.
Th/ls.,duting··the Ilial.20 years
It '!lilY ,l>c_~, iliat for the Ihfl
Easl
Oerman politicians could·' tree.
-lime iii .!!\Ore ..tti,lIl120 ,>:~ Wetl
Iy ~I 10 ,West .<?~l'!1Illi".' lii/lile
O~rmjonl"l1it4:al, leaders.:nCll!, monY' ,West
Ge\lll8ny politicians wcore '.un
wjll .p,i.y' a visil to Eas! '<l~n,Y
a1?le 10'80 to Ea.t, Gennany
o'».d ,.1lllrl;Ss ll, mass' me.';!illlf of ~I

The writer .uggesls thaI the people

WO,R
,- L DP'R,E-S S

The 1IJuiJy
Telegraph sald\"~n an
editorial" on Africa Tuesday:
Monday's abortive coup in
the
Congo was accompanied by turmoil
elsewhere in Africa. In northern. Ni
aeria there were many ,casu~Ities in
resistance against, the new military regime.
There haa been heavy loss of life
in Uganda, where Dr. Obole setUed
scores with tht Kabaka
Without counting' the tensions around
Rhodesia, tbere arc half a dozen other
potential trouble spo~
Ii might seem that Africa's ncwly
from settling
independent countries,
down. are becoming morc unstable.
Will the pessimists who predict a dec
line into chaos be v.iudicated?
Closer scrutiny suggests ~t the
answer is nol necessarily yes. Despite
many persisting hazard. African re-actions 10 their ·new proQlems have
been encouraam~ ,~~ ~oO?e· .Knponant
~~ ..w/1ole

,'('

10
its

ve

1~."
\8.IIe" ~ ti~.' .Ii' 11...
~ .~ 'f'
'~""I~,''''~fP!£."
../.~.~ . .q.

•

respeclS, On

fulure

country

co"yeni"l\CO . 10 'their, -!'o,iabboUJ'l

w.

asicrte the paPc~. i; . .'

.

)O'OI,:C?nIX i~lv~:~~'i~o.,bIF~' Qr~o~'
,at, ieacb~~ lIitl,wlll ,.~ ,!,p)be ,~
la1"'~1 ofyed~tia~ ,wjtho~~,~~
prewue oa 'tht aov~m~lo .;'bUcI&jol,.

m8,Ior"~~)~'#'l!!d ,~"Vli,.~'''vereom~:' j" "1

Delegation of Afghan agriculturists
recenlly visited a country which has
had brilliant successes in wheat pro
duction.
Memben of the delegation
say they have learned much in that
country wbicb can be. applied "hCl'tl}
Every attempt should be made, the
'paper suggests, to Bee that recommend

in,' adull educaLion <:Dunes. ......

" "',

And'.Satellites' iMay MeaSure World's Wafer
National' Committee and director
of the hydrology a~d water rllsourcos alvision of the -Travelers
Research Centre in Hartford,
Connecticut.
'rhe ide& Is based on rec~nt progreS$ in communications satellites,
which could make classical' methods of gathering, . tr"nsmitting
and processing data in such fields
as hydrology and meteorology as
obsolete 'as a 'stage-coach competing against a jet airliner.
In a country like the United
States, for' example, 'gauges measuring the flow and levels of
rivers punch their data on to p.aper tape during a thirty-day period. 1'hese tap.es are then ''collected, mailed to a data-centre in
Washington, tr.ansferred· to magnetic tape and processed by com
puters,
' .
When and ·1f "OWlS" becomes
reality, ·the satellite as it passed
overhead could simply interrogate
the river gauge and retransmit Its
da~.
The '!lauge could be' programmed to. report 'eveI:Y 24

hours and then, once the rt
vet rea~hed a certain level, every
six hours
With existing computer techniques, such data can be printed
out by, the machine to' produce
maps nf maily types. charting .ri
ver flows and levela by latitude
and longitude.
'
.
With further' development the
sallle Lechnique could be used, Qf
course, to record the other com

ponents of the world's water cy
de' that the hydrologist Is interested'in measuring: groundwater levels, soLi moisture, snow

cover,

~~::trj:~~~~t¥.t'lI'~~I1"~w1J·)~.I'i'~l~~:f:\~~~tgJ\I~t p:ar!iif~3;t, ~~er ~'!l':,~~" fls).~" tb,lll.'Yrel\!\
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writer points out knife matina;. wea'6na

cobblina, aa~ leather filhillnin..· Ho
feels Ih.1 if a little attention iJ paid to
these industries 1hey 'can be developed
since the people 'already 'bave the talenl
and experience.
Another 'editorial in Daily Parwao
discusses the impOrtance of planum,
nnd set programmes for projets to·be
carried oul
The paper feels ,that any failure in
carrying out a ~rojcct is tho reaWt of
lack of n set aim and planolo,.· The
paper suggests
that in order to be
successful
in our work WQ sbould
deliberate on things first and then car·
ry on our work accord iDa to pre
pla.oned programme
In Ihe' same Issue of the paper a
leHer to the editor complained about
the management of Cinema in Chari
kar, capital city of Parwan province
The writer say. that it has 'often
happened
that an announcement i.a
made of a new film but CODtrary to the
expectalion de the spectators the lame
old movie' is screened
The writer urges the authorities con
cern cd that this practice should be atopped so that people, I1re not decei~ land
their money and time are, nol wai~
In Daily Dewa, pu'bUshed in Jouzjan
an arlicle appears about the importance
of cottOrt- in the Afghanistan's ccobomy,
The writer, Nabizada,
notes that
cotton is nol only used locally but
much of it i. also exported and brinp
tbe country a good amount ,of fordSn
exchange.
The writer suggests that the govern
ment should see tha'l more textilo mills
arc imported so that we make better
use of cotton which Ja produced in the
country in abundance. The writer also
urges the cotton produ~n to arow
more' cotton so that our national ceo
nomy is further .trena~encd
Daily Sedar,
published in Balkh
carries a Dews iterp _11,out the opcn{ng
of a new drugsto(C in Mazari Sharif,
the capilol city of the provinc~,

portrait that Is essential for sClen
tific undel'Standing of the global
water cycle,
The cost of such a system m/1Y
appear staggering at first sight,
but ,.Dr, Bock is convinced that it
would prove economicol in thq
long run, In Ihe first ploce.- a
The openina of the dntllStore, which
similar sy~tem is being. plonned is the tenlh dne in Mozari Sharif was
for the. World Weather Watch altended by 'Ihe Depuly -GaVenlor of
sponsoed by the World Meteo••
Datkh and .ome health officiail. It i.
lpgical Organization with a tar: cal1~ Ihe Hamayun Drugstore,
get date in the 1970s
Speechea were exchanged about the
This date would coincide with
roTe of modem drugstores and hope
the end of the International Hy- Cicxpressed for further development· of
drological Oe~ade which began
health facilities in the chy
under UNESCO sponsorship 0,lJ
Daily \)Jednr in its recent editorial
January I" 1965, The cost of the cirticises some governmental and non
satellile and computer . network
governmental organisations for not im
needed for the World Weather
proving their work when -their crrors
Walch might be increased by Arc pointed oul
only 10 to 20 per cent' if it were
Thc paper says if the sug8cations and
programmed to cover hydrologl
criticisms reach the departments through
cal information as ~ell, he., esti- the ncwspapers and no reaction is

water quality, atmosphere water
vapour, temperature, lake levels
and salinity in estuaries
These phenomena, Dr.
Book
believes, could be observed. ana
lysed and the results dissemina
led to nationlll servic;es all over
the world as required. They
,would not only provide day-to-day mates.
data needed for such operations
Then there is the breakthrough
as the regulotions of reservoirs In co1I1J1luniclltlons represented by
and flood warning sy.stems, .but the satellite. An automatic sto
th~ would offer the
planetary tion recording rainfall ilr stream
!
flow would need a powellful trans.
mitter to radio its results to a
data .tation': But' only a mini
mum of power would be needed
for .it to transmit to a sotellite
If conventlQnal systems were
enlarged to meet oniy' minimum
standards" they would produce
under present methods "moun
tains of essentially unprocessable
data"~no less than 70 million bits
of raw data a Year on Ihe basis
of recordings made onCe a day
Dr, Bock feels Ihal developing
countries in 'partic:::ular
would
stand to benefit by Ihe lechnological revolutton 'in commumca
tlons, Often, the hean. of Iheir
water problems is to be foune! in
tropical jungles or great desenls
where making the rounds of ins
truments to take readings would
be 'Uql":'cons\jming ariti costly, if
not··lmpossible.
. "In the United Stotes, the estobiishment of such a water Illforma
tion syslem of Il)e most advanced
type is already under preliminary
study and, if adopted, it could become a' component of o. glObal sys
te~
,.
Dr. Buck stre.ssed that none' ,of
this ,Is I1kely to happen tom.orrow~r the pay after: But· he
feels certain tl\at; sooller or lliter,
this image of satellites in. outer,
space' transmitting-and even re-,
cording ot 0 dlstance.,.-tl1e data'
l\eeded to \jnd,el'Stand what· i.
/laPI',ming to the world's water
supply will become a reaUt}',
through .international sclentillc
eo.
co-operD#on

,,;.r:;~~;\@~~~.;~~~,\aCf~~lttf ':f.f"~~',~~~(' '" ,'ttd 'Gh~;' ,·"'.p.Ji"«~";'··,,' :'., ,~iAlitjl\i.iitY;\,I,~ "ere.~.
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The paper ,'peCially .ex~i.:~m
the enlijhlt"ed ,Yo.!,1hs ia, ~e pr~
where tbe iltite~~y ·.ra~ j, .~. ~
ronder their·,~i"" .. for Ihe..",,~, ,~(
.preading ~d,d~~IQpm'" odu.e:adon
amona ·tlieirl·l\O.ople.... , ' . .
In th.' same l..!,~ .of. QalIy ~
an artJcle by Esh.n~a ,alVei Ii brief
.utch ,of the' IOO/l!llPhy of ~arwan
Pro,vlnce" ils .cliJi!ale 6J;1d ils p"",ucIs.
lThe . 'writer particu1ary. 'mtDf:lpnl
handirafu nnd industrici· in' which "the
people of Par.wan are enpaed, The

sbown this shows that newspapers are
InetlC(;tive
The paper. urges that any single aug
gestio" or criticism should be anlwered
60 thai the newlpapers, as II mass medili, gain the confidence of the. people
DaiJy Faryab in its recent editorial
condemns hoarding and urSCS that this
'practice should be Slapped
The paper says hoaidina is ~l. In
blamic Law hoarding is strictly forbid
den .and Jhose engaged in this devilish
be liable to be
prw:tice should
punished.
In~nother issue of (he daily Faryab
II 1~ler 10 the editor complains about
the lack of electricity in Aodkhoi, for
the last three months, the ,failure to
chcl:k prices i,n Ihe bllZllar and bad
sO'nitation in. thl; public ron by the
municipal corporatiol)
In daily Bedor a letter to the f'dltor
com pIn ins thai the Municipal CorPora
tion in Bulkh province very often docs
not care for the people's sU88estioDl
and does not answer their reciueata
Tltl; writer recalls' that lome time

'so he .uggested lbal.'.tePl· ihpnld 'be
taken for the

improvement' of thc

public bath. ia BaIkh' ·bul so far no

measure
ha. ~n. taken and that
means Ihat the cOrPoratioq either, dOcs
~ot rca~ the ~pcr p'r. else does not

care what the peop.!o .u_L
T~.e wril~r, Ab<1ut Hafez urS" the
municipalily nol 10 remain qulel wben
Ihe~e i~, ". ,ua~..liW' mode'.,fY people
whIch 18' al.moid l.,a((publlc :'f~
I", !'l'P\l!"rrl!!iuii,. ,of: ~\lll,liliolllar a
1"~,i\e.;~pl~PJl~'" by .....JICllni~ lbal
a~re~'l¥'q~, ~l!)cI~~,~\II!l Do\ lll1.use
tJie)" autl!o"I~... 1Jl~;'w;!i\llr"I\Ow., oul
~~., Whe".. a,'I!W/If/'llRlO!ll·' '1lJl~, aad
~~la.Url ~;!,~~.~ ~ .hu lia
'\i",ono t I.,Ip/,y~! Wll;b, ~no e
·~9\1ld. a,ol.~tli 10 in~"" 1,1/0.' case
by .•f~ ~UI' ltis~ .lloiuid
lI;lrouih
I~~ Jilwflil', cllJ,IU\e1.·
I.
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Role Regional Court8··Cd~la'.~~E,lay

One of lhe ways to aehleve world.. peaee
thro"gh world law Is the realisation .of lhe
proposal made by United· States Chief' J'lJStlce
Earl Warren.
Warren, In his address at a Wesl German
university, noted .that til attain world' ")IelIcil
reglpnal peace Is first essential. . The, best: way
to aclilve regional peace Is the esta~II8JiJDent of
regional couns, he suggeSted. . . . .'
,
Warren's suggesiIOiJ'..oughEtO be ,.stnilled
from the .polnt of view of Practl,aJjty.
'beSt
platform to consider the pros' u,\cons ,Is the
United Nations
.

.~~~~d,,:vohlD~ :lo¥U.~~~ill'y

'I.. ,

conntrielJ concemed"aecepted ·the 'cUV1SIo!l8, a

The. 'e~iJiies 'lif',these ,courts,,:· m,Jg1it,~ ,be

.

'=
·"~';"'i'""·)'k'hl'h'·"
.
~ "'ri-'''' -:\. bu~ '"'f' 8he
, ;iIt'~-~-j",!,-~-·~:-:"oz,-:;n0r~;,:,(;
,t .,....i',.i.:.~O~. ::;:.r.~I·. ~""rt., q.. ,~~r,lfI'

.' .~IfIj1;;:miIt!i~;~~~'. ,!'~\IIfti:i j;(p).il~i~~)'''''l'lrecal. to p.....rve
cleotoral'e, l/f':Y\ie";tJ'nli~li~ ,(COil~' "·'her"ftsure"ot'ln~lo(., once in a yihile
tjlutina ~2% o(;t1l!!~~p'ulalj,\\Il) e~tJ;11 ( 10 ha~,ehe.r. own way at home, I
morc than $10~000 a' rest; .These tbink ~be has CVCty right to do it
arc said 10 be more l1~ra.l in',th~lr It i. ',,,,,'who$ervcS as Ihe anchor
views on political i"",es and c!vil of' an oiherwise' over-pampcred
, '. ", f~mily "and it is .he Who· ha. '(OJ!' lbe
rights etc, . '
Thc .ccond gro.uP, made up, of A!'Jerican sociely 10 il. prcsent.sflit.
34r~ of,tlie populatj\lll'rmalle $~OOO of ·affluencc. The AmeJicao, If he
a ycar .or Ie.., Thi:sc,'.ourpiising to knows. owcs much to her

"<I mp

7'he

.,C:!

Since 1945 the world court bas, dealt with
many cases of international slgUttJC3fIce. The
parties concerned In 21 of t~ese; ~ r rather
nations-have accepted the 4eclsloos of the
court.
•
The success of the' regt.aal coarls also
matnly depends on the aceept4nee of the conn
tries of various regions of the world and full
adherence to the decisions of the court

say, are conservative in the.ir

views

Th'is is quile a change iQ the Ame
rican s'leial-paltern beCause prior 10
this the traditiooal imaae of - cia..
cleavages in American politics show
cd the rich to be conservative aDO
the unamuenl- as liberal in. their

.,

(1;~)

C\uUook, It has been predicted Ibal
this chanae io Americal1" society will
by and, by t affect the social, ceana

mic and polilical

Certain problems are aI1t to arise In establishing regt,onal courts,. howlWer. Major among
them may be the very lleflnlt¥ln of the regions
A committee set up, by the UN General
Assembly might be given this responsibility
Once tbe regions were mapped llut and the
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HOME PRESS AT A GLA,NCE

alions of the delegation are put into
effect afler they arc .studied and found
to ,be applicable.
In the same issue of Anis n letter
by Alema Puhman says thero are aome
people who usc scare drinking water
for irrigation and construction purposes

should consider their sQCial l'C:I,PODJi~i
lily and should" oot ca~ fUither, ip.

by

making unfair usc of. the pipe ~atc(.
Mrs, Pazhmtb al.o ,uaa..11 that, the
municip.l1lity should tak~ CSrQ. • that all
pipes, inst;<!.lIed for the public at vo.rious
intersections are ma.intniocd. properly

fu

On P.k~,luni.tari and Ansari AveD'I""
there ·.r$olh.... pipes whicb ""ve ~

running for twcnty~f,?ur 'hoMfl f,~.re

last monlh wutina llltie am_ . f
water and po one bas 14ken.' llie .' bte'
to fix them

they..bave be-

war. French, President de Gaulle haa
seosed 'and capitali.ed upon Ibia feel
ing at tb~ ,lame time th~ ia malaiae
about the American involvcmeot in
V,ictnam: "
.
A leaqina article in Pravda' Tueoday
,,:as ,devoted to tl!e taka q{,.iJu'u~
workers, power workers and scientists
in ,ul,fU,~jn8 the ni~urea 'outlined ~y
the May,.plenary ineelioa af the CPSJ,J
ce.mral cOmmittee.

Geqnans.

.'

T.b,i'll, .in .hort, is../b.. resull of the
agreemenl rCa,cbed earlier this W,C¥
~t~n ~e·,ijast. Gerilian Commui):isl ,Party ·and !h' We.I' 'Germ'll'
SQc,al .D,ell),llCraIIC Rarly on 'an ea
c,l)pogeof speakers belween th~ Iwo
,. ,l!art.ics.
'.
. ttiid'r the ll,Ill'ec:rtitJlI SOfia! dCJl10
cr.alic !Jll!:lIl\~rs. WIll a~dfC8S mass
A1eeti,og .in the ~I deman city Of
Chemilz 00' July 14,'while " Easl

II I. reported thaI a CPSU delepliqu
beaded by Leonid Br,cunev ,ftas.I'SOno

to Prasue for Ihe 13th Conar-.of 14e
Communist Party of Gzechoalovaki.

The pape.. publi.h"!! aceounls of tile
receplion aiven 10 the delegation .b1
the Czechoslovak capital
E. 8a.stokov wriles in SOllelslcQy,a
Rossia that though the m~!1~J;2 'CJl'~
augurs even heavier defeats fur ..the
interventionists
in South. Vietnam
Washinsloa ia wro'll',fA,:;~!~",iDa, eVery

Bplb m~linp will. be b~pa4casl
apd 1~~eY.i~ .Jive bY.ll.oth, the Easl
German aill! #Jc·.Weal German radio
and TV ne!wilrks, 'Wesl G"l'JIlBn
newspaper' .COrreSpondenls ,wiU· be
allOWed 10 so to Cbemnilz to. covcor
lbe meeti!lg wlille Easl German

r-

AB~MA
...~Gb!JAN1
rtts -n.a
, "V~I~515"'~
KaliUl-AJrliitB

Article 126:

.

In the emergence of strong eVldence agaInst 'the accused, Or if
there' is a breach of condition of
a bond or' in the' existence of
some other reasons, his bail maY
not prohibit ,issuing a new war
rant of arrest to be exeCuted ac
cording to the proVisiotis made
by the law

j

'.,

R;lilill1"l'es~a"iar

of a sentence on the case, provided that it would' not prejudice
the aase nor it be confiscated
tJierebl.
:Article 130.

Arf,Jcle U4

court.

If the case is re~errlid to

a Felony Court which is not in
sel!Sion, 'the resiiecUvlI ,uthgritY

staays in the' PtyviI1c,,ialcro~' as
we
,, '
p'ntll the Case is refei'.rj!d Ie a
court of c:ompetent' .ll#'isdiction,
the Provine-liil" CO\iiit'l!ecl@1g on
i~, irrC!lev.~W ~'th~'..~ Jl!lwer
~,cCOi1siper a reqiiest fot:'bJlil
...;.;,l,
"
"
~'f~JU8:

~e'~I:
Anyonll .recognised Il.il, the con.
testant fDr .,civil actron with reipect .to,:tbe tli1ngs. seized therefro1Ui "m8Y.. ~u~t,the, ~ttorner.
for the l'etUl'll'.thereof. Havin!! 'hl\d
h~ ,rll9ueJlt: rejected. by tlill &rluiw4l",'llecitn:take 'the matter.. up
,Wit/1 :the, PifivincltU Court for.' due
CQlUlideration

.

'

I

The l'.etltm orner cannot pro!Ubit ,either party to take the
matter to ttbe CiVil .co'!Jt. If the
court .order is' issued 'by the requeat of one, party, yet in the' Pfe-'
SOllee-,of t.the other;· then n~ltber
the-,>I\lllluse.:Lpal'll\ln 'nor ,t.he Otvil
Claimant. have ,the right to. r,ise
the claim again'

Artlele 185.
If,,,tbe court bas ruled to diDmiss the case or to 4t9p 1t/lt'llll1Y
decide ,on the ·queatI6il, of w!tQ is
to PQSSes,
tblnris thereWith
Likew~, if :,:.the" motion for rilttll'Dtng the' thl1llls,..,1zed lB made
at thll trilll,·' the stilted' ,llieilsilre
shiill .be considered:as
weil'
1::
.'.
..
..

the.

.ArtIe,le. UG.

thaI can be said io tilvour of .the

,.,.,". ,.1:'"

Mazar'Kund}lZ-Ka1lill .
Arriii'al·l230
KBbul-Kurietuz-Mazar
•
"" -'''Dep'a~989 ,' ............"...:...•,_.

f.ss that ils evils outweigh its l1r
'"

Communications 'satellites que-

£I:!'-.;.- fl'\!';!'-

pol!'>g "rain and river gaugeS all

Oyer the earth and then flashing
t'le. a~'*f"rs into c!"mjiUteru.>ili! ~a
P A-,'
tacentl'es may'''fmally 'pro1(lde
the picture of"theworld's' liyqro,~!!6haWar~Kabul
':~."liII1Ill'<I'I'A",
..:r'...,.".':".\,
logic.al ~¥cle, n.eeiilid'.'for rational:
... . '·'r~awarJ·
,1t;~W!;':l\:~!i' '~"'~'.~~';\~
',' "'."It'·' ".',
manilgemeDt· of large-scale water
0- Ji8Ptijr~ll30 " ...
resources
anq. for research pur'.. .
p'oses;
\
A propcisal to consider the fea
sibHity of such a global water in
, formaU9~')'l¥oliten;~.,., (jrn<!)vn . as
\ .aWlS'· and(pni'il(funced l~gwissU. or
Fii'ii~ Dr/pde .p·I'·
.• ( :, .. '20121
gee whiz") wty; <!i.s~l,ISSed at a
Police' , . , ,
, n 20507
De Afahamslsn Baok'
:20045' recent meeting at' UNESCO House
In Paris, cif the' Scientific Com
Radio Afghanislao"
lZ4585
mittee ·on Water Research of the
Pashtaoy Tejaraly Bank 22092'
International Council of Scien
Airport
.
,223J6
tific ~-qroons, .The committee de.. t41~1
Ariana Sal'll' Ojli~
cidea tJ' study ii further al a
,
.2~732
i;bl:ist\Quent meeting when more
Balrntar New.' Agency
20413
information becomes available
New Clinic
'24272
The' Pl'Oposal for'the study had
)' ' 1 . 1
····1
qe.!'n~IPrep~rep. by the. Unlted
~nat!lr' .. tlational Committee
fOr
t~ll ;' rn~~~"tIQ'lal Hydrological
Decade. 'It was presented by Dr
'Paul Book, a member of the Q.S
rj\· -,

~

t~"Rh~,~~
,

Talks On"rcanc;h
Troops 'Siif~s;~ig;i .
W-;German,yOffQreet
4, (DPA). :nrranco••
14 ~I' ~i1i\C! ':~~a~" otIer
cd 1~l\e _0 ,tf~e Ie. el\9b aov
e.JK.:ahd .ta
lu. oHrencb trpops .in West
Germany after they leave thc
a,liiances int~grated command by
July I . '
Meeting in ·the permancnl NAro
Couo~1I he.f~" !!ley deciaed 10 forp; a
ftve-ma" . negglla!illS team, con'll.t
ing ;of, Wc.t· ~M.'!i~n~ :J!rj,ti~h;,:!:'!1ite<!
Statcs and, ltaUan represent~tives
plus a dele!\a}~ frO!1l,
.9k.- the
Benelux cqt/~l'1~~11IJ ; 'N~\hcr
lana. ao~-,{LpxegiJ?bU.!l!!'('
...
, T.be 'Ia~ .I(re:.:~~!~, to ~? .beld
l,nPari•• ' .,@I1.9.'l\l!l8; f.~r::1 c'lotmuou.
JWj~ 'NAT!?r~~!~9' G.enera,1
lune

er~ll '9R~he':~

i'

M~tip~.!.~'!tD8I~~!a"d>th'l'

~l1t1\nce'~
'Ch"1 ~.Jr
;~·""".tr.i£1t1!""':!.";;-",;",,,.
~_'1
.,......"\J;A;lmDllZC i' rl ','. '<or:;:'
.I~~ .• '.....
'",,-l.~ '....O.. ·t7"A" .. ·'I"li-,..t..' ." •. -'"
, .. ,....." "".' '""",UIlCl • o...vyer" re.

'1

Eur~n,~J'''of~;;:o~mmander,.lil ••

~m:
1.'
,:p

·#fi~~':iI#liIrd~~IOQS:i.~tI!!PiN~\l,J;ii~I·~

l!0.~;',~sr,otlilr'J...!R~.1Iu~nt' ..!!~,r} ~
ed',:~f~f." :Wti:lili;Sdll\t~! '11ilA1l~f" ~ ,. ". ,'"
B,fJn·Q?·w8ilte~~ftO'.';~p.~t.b'e;!.:-1 abo!il': :~~
70,000 'Ften.c!) 'Iroop8l'and iwo air
.quadron,s in. Soutllern Wesl" Ger
many' if' !bey: 'are 'giv~n '0 clearly'de .
fine<l, ~~Ill~'in, l:Iu.r~pe~!I :,o.efe.n~(I; "\:'~:I ,}'I
Whll~' "thi"'W!'u,!"',1P';'I~, ~I;sellled"': ;~
In multllaleral 'nenohations' . wi/Jiln j.1
th~ alliance, there are 8ivlog:.lo'· bC. i~
biIal~r~'~~ir/a,tlo)la btl\iieel) ;.Bonn
aod )WW.{f'jl:jl , n~~ wtatl~~_n~1f' 'IOl.~~'~'ijJ;~m'r
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Esparros Baebelors Find
~tes At Fai,r
ESPABBOS, FRENCH PY
BENEES, June 4, .(Reuter).At least 11 of the 28 bacbe
lors of EBparros, anxious for
marriage, retUrned to work
Yesterday with notblng to
show for a bectlc weekend In
whioh 10,000 Unmarried women Invaded their mountain
hamlet.
There were rumours that
at least one of the hacbelors
had found a suitable mate but
It co'lid not be conIlnned
About 20,000 visitors arrlv
ed In. F~arros alter the locals
ba4 advertised a "marriage
fair": The last single girl ,bad
been married olf four years
agp.
Durtng the weekend pro...
pectlve marriage partners ad
vertlsed t1iemselves by wear·
Ing cockades-red for' men,
white for women, while some
300 men abided b~ the rules,
only abo...t 80 women were
bold eDougb to parade their
hopes openiy.
Local omctats are not dis
beartened by the iaAlk of re
s~lts. They have, promISed to
hold a slmJlsr eveDt nezt

No

year,

..

";e,on,pu~,s

Kabul.Kanda1\ar-Kara~hl

PARIS,

large l ineasure

~cWSall$uine socia-I-s~uctur~, but to
be'r- {s·ir hnd realistic, one must con

Ak~;\{rr;.cI\FOBl\'NlCI AIb~~

,

weak

heterogenous masses within a short
period .of three centuries and we
have failed to do il in 5,000 years
There-are, nevertheless,' many things

P.~1/~\!l't;;1130, , ",
,!l'8B8bR;' ,

J;>e~
~r
II
r
~pfq.!

iohtrenl

why the American bas .olved his
b:isicPfoblem of fusing toSCthtr

P,esh~wl!f,Kabul

,. . ..

The Piovincial Court as . well
as its president may refer the
cQn~eII~i!l.g. ',p~jes' to t~e Civil
Goutt. .. ,,011 ~I'ch ,OCcasIon, the
sehed things ·are put under,.snpes~ryjll!!ln; or some Pl'Ptective

arid explains, in a

Ag.iv~I-)050

Jj

tribal

<;oosanguioe

lies in the Slre"Ath of its conjugal
family, Thi•• I believe, is quile true

PI4

-

the

family has many

·K;abul~K.indahar-Herat

I

Since

nesses (as· he said), therefore the
strength of the
American society

Depariure:.il830

Article 133
PA,BT "X

system).

Hera,I-Ka.r!<\ahar-Kabul
Arrival-1600

,Q,tly' ilurinli .'tI!e paSI few yeaf&since Ihe Communisl' Party in 'Wesl
lJ~r'!lany was declared uncoosiitu
tlooal ·and lbanDed-the West . Ger.
.lJi~n aqllI\ll',i.ties took ,'l'~e ·p...c.u
lion~ agai~t~~~i.;llt~JU'j,nfWx of
Jla§U~',U1tO ,wat'.Germany
:t.il~ey w,~re re~u~ e"I,ry .,~~ re,tum
ed ·jo.\Ea5l GcrDiiiliy. If there was suI.
licieoi r~spo 10 believe ~l they
c0l',ld ~na~ae io sUbv4~ve Ijc!i'(ities
(AP JI,IId OPAl
h.,_...

based upon blood-ties (our

I

Am.,INES;

Depariur~l

Criminal Procedure Det/ree.Law

Exhibits thus seized can be ret~~,\wj~t~l!..el,I!g
~uested
Artlele 121,.,
However; Iii tlie .elt1stence ,of . It
" •• iOtA. 'thA 'P t~'
, t of:.
~
iL' ' " t~~f~N.t~
,
Had' the accused.' been referrep. ''''"''d,Prt"''t
er ne
re urn 0 ....u:J ;~! &e.u.
to the President."of the Provincial ed...Qn' suCh an dccaslPri, itnil
Court or the .Fro)rincial C9urt 'I~_ upon ,a;}motlon of t1ie contestllJll
self, the authority. to admit· him pa~ies.. ~ dispute shall be paa,-.
.tlhbail.)f.he is 'In custOOY llr the; ed .on. to 'the Provincial Court for
,pO.wer ~,reisinie' '/1, .warrant of ar- Blljudicatlon.
rest rem,~',with the . referre?

---.

the

Associate Professor of Sociology at
Pennsylvania University,
described
A'merican society as 'conjugal' and
gave credit to Islam for developing
it from what is called a 'consan'
guine' social pattern or a
society

"'

,,'S,

.

\
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One of the most brilliant 'speakers
I have cver mel. Dr, Diaby Baltzell

German c0ll)m.unJsI SpeakefS will
addtess a ma" meeting in the Wesl
Geiman cit» of Hanov.r ooe week
later, on July 21.

~.,.~,·.~.ve,~",~. \~!"een
JhC: ~P,u. ~',#l~,~&rU'- .'
"~·:Wl,i.liOUt~thC"OOniins' Closer aod,
.uodcrtlanding of our two. parties
j'1l!"'!iJi~I" wil! ~ ,giY~ ~rol~a
f!JF,·F<9!lIrwmists. S14ltd, '.'eVery pro- 10 c,n,ver /he /Il~1\!I8 !D, HAAQver;
~css in .the .G~rm.an q"eslloil ,J'I>1JI~ ~cl)~.llf sne"k~A, a~.nll1'ls
ipaipiJ bl\lCk¢.. V</!.~flIer /lie SEq 10 ,ilie,: fic~i, :1i'I?~li,I;aI., C\lnl,8,cl J>,CI
oDd.,the'~~/.!ke.Ft¥'I;Ii'~F,l;?r o!"t,. ween Ea.I·, and Wesl GermanY for
tho -IDlerests of ~ce and' the m !~""I!Y y.1\~s. !'{o W.~I Q~ClI!'" poleresis of '!'e people .!'Iemaod ~eir li,~cl~n .
~n able 10 . a~.
.wqr~ (\l8<:.t\1er .....
, .
a I',u,~lic llJc.e!Jl'g. in East (ier
West. IlerJ.i~ Mayor. Willy Brandt, rn~ny s).nce llie ,~nd of"World
Who 'Ii. s.\>b:tblili'miui"ia, to ~ a War JI. Tll, BO I!,' EjlS! q~ny.· a
lrio of speakers 'to the Karl MBA w.~~.t, Qll!'man( ~~ .!!~. ,a ..ope
$.\!,dt de.bale" <;ailed the. '~~,~ettc\r cial' ~t,rilll b~s. th~ "'~! ... ~n
ao' unveiled atteD1Pt' to infI~"!', iJY' ~/,i,!'~.klj~,~nhl~b. l/H18l1Y ,IB ~.\UIl¢
SPD party: progre"s Ojlenmg ip • only: :~or ,Vl,8118.. to clofI:" ~I~y'es:"or
for ,~9ri,,,,'" .•i~its,
Oortmud, Wes! G'~any 'Jljno I '
.
..,
.'. I , . "
.
Th/ls.,duting··the Ilial.20 years
It '!lilY ,l>c_~, iliat for the Ihfl
Easl
Oerman politicians could·' tree.
-lime iii .!!\Ore ..tti,lIl120 ,>:~ Wetl
Iy ~I 10 ,West .<?~l'!1Illi".' lii/lile
O~rmjonl"l1it4:al, leaders.:nCll!, monY' ,West
Ge\lll8ny politicians wcore '.un
wjll .p,i.y' a visil to Eas! '<l~n,Y
a1?le 10'80 to Ea.t, Gennany
o'».d ,.1lllrl;Ss ll, mass' me.';!illlf of ~I

The writer .uggesls thaI the people

WO,R
,- L DP'R,E-S S

The 1IJuiJy
Telegraph sald\"~n an
editorial" on Africa Tuesday:
Monday's abortive coup in
the
Congo was accompanied by turmoil
elsewhere in Africa. In northern. Ni
aeria there were many ,casu~Ities in
resistance against, the new military regime.
There haa been heavy loss of life
in Uganda, where Dr. Obole setUed
scores with tht Kabaka
Without counting' the tensions around
Rhodesia, tbere arc half a dozen other
potential trouble spo~
Ii might seem that Africa's ncwly
from settling
independent countries,
down. are becoming morc unstable.
Will the pessimists who predict a dec
line into chaos be v.iudicated?
Closer scrutiny suggests ~t the
answer is nol necessarily yes. Despite
many persisting hazard. African re-actions 10 their ·new proQlems have
been encouraam~ ,~~ ~oO?e· .Knponant
~~ ..w/1ole

,'('

10
its

ve

1~."
\8.IIe" ~ ti~.' .Ii' 11...
~ .~ 'f'
'~""I~,''''~fP!£."
../.~.~ . .q.

•

respeclS, On

fulure

country

co"yeni"l\CO . 10 'their, -!'o,iabboUJ'l

w.

asicrte the paPc~. i; . .'

.

)O'OI,:C?nIX i~lv~:~~'i~o.,bIF~' Qr~o~'
,at, ieacb~~ lIitl,wlll ,.~ ,!,p)be ,~
la1"'~1 ofyed~tia~ ,wjtho~~,~~
prewue oa 'tht aov~m~lo .;'bUcI&jol,.

m8,Ior"~~)~'#'l!!d ,~"Vli,.~'''vereom~:' j" "1

Delegation of Afghan agriculturists
recenlly visited a country which has
had brilliant successes in wheat pro
duction.
Memben of the delegation
say they have learned much in that
country wbicb can be. applied "hCl'tl}
Every attempt should be made, the
'paper suggests, to Bee that recommend

in,' adull educaLion <:Dunes. ......

" "',

And'.Satellites' iMay MeaSure World's Wafer
National' Committee and director
of the hydrology a~d water rllsourcos alvision of the -Travelers
Research Centre in Hartford,
Connecticut.
'rhe ide& Is based on rec~nt progreS$ in communications satellites,
which could make classical' methods of gathering, . tr"nsmitting
and processing data in such fields
as hydrology and meteorology as
obsolete 'as a 'stage-coach competing against a jet airliner.
In a country like the United
States, for' example, 'gauges measuring the flow and levels of
rivers punch their data on to p.aper tape during a thirty-day period. 1'hese tap.es are then ''collected, mailed to a data-centre in
Washington, tr.ansferred· to magnetic tape and processed by com
puters,
' .
When and ·1f "OWlS" becomes
reality, ·the satellite as it passed
overhead could simply interrogate
the river gauge and retransmit Its
da~.
The '!lauge could be' programmed to. report 'eveI:Y 24

hours and then, once the rt
vet rea~hed a certain level, every
six hours
With existing computer techniques, such data can be printed
out by, the machine to' produce
maps nf maily types. charting .ri
ver flows and levela by latitude
and longitude.
'
.
With further' development the
sallle Lechnique could be used, Qf
course, to record the other com

ponents of the world's water cy
de' that the hydrologist Is interested'in measuring: groundwater levels, soLi moisture, snow

cover,
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writer points out knife matina;. wea'6na

cobblina, aa~ leather filhillnin..· Ho
feels Ih.1 if a little attention iJ paid to
these industries 1hey 'can be developed
since the people 'already 'bave the talenl
and experience.
Another 'editorial in Daily Parwao
discusses the impOrtance of planum,
nnd set programmes for projets to·be
carried oul
The paper feels ,that any failure in
carrying out a ~rojcct is tho reaWt of
lack of n set aim and planolo,.· The
paper suggests
that in order to be
successful
in our work WQ sbould
deliberate on things first and then car·
ry on our work accord iDa to pre
pla.oned programme
In Ihe' same Issue of the paper a
leHer to the editor complained about
the management of Cinema in Chari
kar, capital city of Parwan province
The writer say. that it has 'often
happened
that an announcement i.a
made of a new film but CODtrary to the
expectalion de the spectators the lame
old movie' is screened
The writer urges the authorities con
cern cd that this practice should be atopped so that people, I1re not decei~ land
their money and time are, nol wai~
In Daily Dewa, pu'bUshed in Jouzjan
an arlicle appears about the importance
of cottOrt- in the Afghanistan's ccobomy,
The writer, Nabizada,
notes that
cotton is nol only used locally but
much of it i. also exported and brinp
tbe country a good amount ,of fordSn
exchange.
The writer suggests that the govern
ment should see tha'l more textilo mills
arc imported so that we make better
use of cotton which Ja produced in the
country in abundance. The writer also
urges the cotton produ~n to arow
more' cotton so that our national ceo
nomy is further .trena~encd
Daily Sedar,
published in Balkh
carries a Dews iterp _11,out the opcn{ng
of a new drugsto(C in Mazari Sharif,
the capilol city of the provinc~,

portrait that Is essential for sClen
tific undel'Standing of the global
water cycle,
The cost of such a system m/1Y
appear staggering at first sight,
but ,.Dr, Bock is convinced that it
would prove economicol in thq
long run, In Ihe first ploce.- a
The openina of the dntllStore, which
similar sy~tem is being. plonned is the tenlh dne in Mozari Sharif was
for the. World Weather Watch altended by 'Ihe Depuly -GaVenlor of
sponsoed by the World Meteo••
Datkh and .ome health officiail. It i.
lpgical Organization with a tar: cal1~ Ihe Hamayun Drugstore,
get date in the 1970s
Speechea were exchanged about the
This date would coincide with
roTe of modem drugstores and hope
the end of the International Hy- Cicxpressed for further development· of
drological Oe~ade which began
health facilities in the chy
under UNESCO sponsorship 0,lJ
Daily \)Jednr in its recent editorial
January I" 1965, The cost of the cirticises some governmental and non
satellile and computer . network
governmental organisations for not im
needed for the World Weather
proving their work when -their crrors
Walch might be increased by Arc pointed oul
only 10 to 20 per cent' if it were
Thc paper says if the sug8cations and
programmed to cover hydrologl
criticisms reach the departments through
cal information as ~ell, he., esti- the ncwspapers and no reaction is

water quality, atmosphere water
vapour, temperature, lake levels
and salinity in estuaries
These phenomena, Dr.
Book
believes, could be observed. ana
lysed and the results dissemina
led to nationlll servic;es all over
the world as required. They
,would not only provide day-to-day mates.
data needed for such operations
Then there is the breakthrough
as the regulotions of reservoirs In co1I1J1luniclltlons represented by
and flood warning sy.stems, .but the satellite. An automatic sto
th~ would offer the
planetary tion recording rainfall ilr stream
!
flow would need a powellful trans.
mitter to radio its results to a
data .tation': But' only a mini
mum of power would be needed
for .it to transmit to a sotellite
If conventlQnal systems were
enlarged to meet oniy' minimum
standards" they would produce
under present methods "moun
tains of essentially unprocessable
data"~no less than 70 million bits
of raw data a Year on Ihe basis
of recordings made onCe a day
Dr, Bock feels Ihal developing
countries in 'partic:::ular
would
stand to benefit by Ihe lechnological revolutton 'in commumca
tlons, Often, the hean. of Iheir
water problems is to be foune! in
tropical jungles or great desenls
where making the rounds of ins
truments to take readings would
be 'Uql":'cons\jming ariti costly, if
not··lmpossible.
. "In the United Stotes, the estobiishment of such a water Illforma
tion syslem of Il)e most advanced
type is already under preliminary
study and, if adopted, it could become a' component of o. glObal sys
te~
,.
Dr. Buck stre.ssed that none' ,of
this ,Is I1kely to happen tom.orrow~r the pay after: But· he
feels certain tl\at; sooller or lliter,
this image of satellites in. outer,
space' transmitting-and even re-,
cording ot 0 dlstance.,.-tl1e data'
l\eeded to \jnd,el'Stand what· i.
/laPI',ming to the world's water
supply will become a reaUt}',
through .international sclentillc
eo.
co-operD#on
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The paper ,'peCially .ex~i.:~m
the enlijhlt"ed ,Yo.!,1hs ia, ~e pr~
where tbe iltite~~y ·.ra~ j, .~. ~
ronder their·,~i"" .. for Ihe..",,~, ,~(
.preading ~d,d~~IQpm'" odu.e:adon
amona ·tlieirl·l\O.ople.... , ' . .
In th.' same l..!,~ .of. QalIy ~
an artJcle by Esh.n~a ,alVei Ii brief
.utch ,of the' IOO/l!llPhy of ~arwan
Pro,vlnce" ils .cliJi!ale 6J;1d ils p"",ucIs.
lThe . 'writer particu1ary. 'mtDf:lpnl
handirafu nnd industrici· in' which "the
people of Par.wan are enpaed, The

sbown this shows that newspapers are
InetlC(;tive
The paper. urges that any single aug
gestio" or criticism should be anlwered
60 thai the newlpapers, as II mass medili, gain the confidence of the. people
DaiJy Faryab in its recent editorial
condemns hoarding and urSCS that this
'practice should be Slapped
The paper says hoaidina is ~l. In
blamic Law hoarding is strictly forbid
den .and Jhose engaged in this devilish
be liable to be
prw:tice should
punished.
In~nother issue of (he daily Faryab
II 1~ler 10 the editor complains about
the lack of electricity in Aodkhoi, for
the last three months, the ,failure to
chcl:k prices i,n Ihe bllZllar and bad
sO'nitation in. thl; public ron by the
municipal corporatiol)
In daily Bedor a letter to the f'dltor
com pIn ins thai the Municipal CorPora
tion in Bulkh province very often docs
not care for the people's sU88estioDl
and does not answer their reciueata
Tltl; writer recalls' that lome time

'so he .uggested lbal.'.tePl· ihpnld 'be
taken for the

improvement' of thc

public bath. ia BaIkh' ·bul so far no

measure
ha. ~n. taken and that
means Ihat the cOrPoratioq either, dOcs
~ot rca~ the ~pcr p'r. else does not

care what the peop.!o .u_L
T~.e wril~r, Ab<1ut Hafez urS" the
municipalily nol 10 remain qulel wben
Ihe~e i~, ". ,ua~..liW' mode'.,fY people
whIch 18' al.moid l.,a((publlc :'f~
I", !'l'P\l!"rrl!!iuii,. ,of: ~\lll,liliolllar a
1"~,i\e.;~pl~PJl~'" by .....JICllni~ lbal
a~re~'l¥'q~, ~l!)cI~~,~\II!l Do\ lll1.use
tJie)" autl!o"I~... 1Jl~;'w;!i\llr"I\Ow., oul
~~., Whe".. a,'I!W/If/'llRlO!ll·' '1lJl~, aad
~~la.Url ~;!,~~.~ ~ .hu lia
'\i",ono t I.,Ip/,y~! Wll;b, ~no e
·~9\1ld. a,ol.~tli 10 in~"" 1,1/0.' case
by .•f~ ~UI' ltis~ .lloiuid
lI;lrouih
I~~ Jilwflil', cllJ,IU\e1.·
I.
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